Hens in cages are said to spend more time feeding than those in pens1),and to spend considerable time just playing with feed2).We are of the opinion that hens spend much time in food tampering3,4)and that the drive for this activity is the same as that for pecking or preening activity3,5 00-,11:00-,14:00-,17:00-),1hour each time,during the E period.The interval between each E and C period was two days.The hens were reared under the same conditions as those of the control period during each of these two-day intervals.
Daily feed intake was measured and the behavior of each hen was observed for all C and E periods using the VTR-system3 The proportion of each activity in the light period(06:00-20:00)is shown in Fig.1 .Though the time spent eating reflected individual differences ,the mean value in E(8.8%,74min)was significantly less than in C(13 .8%,116min).Pecking increased from16.9%in C to25.4%in E ,about half being directed to the rolled paper in E.Other activities were not affected by rearing conditions .The total time engaged in activities using the beak was40-50% ,the same for all hens under both rearing conditions,as was also confirmed by the data of our previous reports3,5) .The number of pecks per min was assumed to be about1005, 7, 8) ,and the number of pecks at feed in C and E was11600and7400 ,respectively.That for actual eating was calculated as about2400(daily feed intake/mean pellet weight=106 .0/0.044)in C and 2300(99.3/ 0.044)in E4).The number of pecks in food tampering decreased from9200in C to5100 in E. 
